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PETALING JAYA: The NatibnalSportsCouncil
(NSC) markedthe 50-day countdown to the
16th Malaysia Games (Sukma) with the
launchingof the official games website by
directorgeneralDatukSeri ZolkplesEmbong
(pic)yesterday.
Now that the general electionsare over,
Zolkpleshopesthatattentionswill turn to the
local sportsstene when the gameskick off
fromJune 28toJuly 7 in KualaLumpur.
"Sportsis not limited by anybarriers,racial
or political.We hopethe MalaysiaGameswill
bringthe peopletogether.We hopetheatten-
tion will nowbeon theGames,"saidZolkples.
Thegames,which is now heldannually;will
see the introductionof three new events -
woodball,muai thai boxing and beachfoot-
ball.
All 14stateswill beinvolvedin the20sports
contestedduringtheGames.
Preparationfor the Gamesbeganlast year
and the budget is estimated to be around
RM9miJ.
"This amount is lower compared to the
amountspentby theother hostsbecausethey
haveto build facilitiesfor the varioussports.
We haveall the facilitiesin placein BukitJalil.
We alsospendminimalamounton theopen-
ingandclosingcerelJ1onies." '
The athleteswill be housed at Universiti
Putra Malaysia(UPM) in Serdangwhich will
doubleup astheGamesVillage.
Zolkplesaddedthat for the first time they
will screen the athletes'entries to prevent
glitcheslike doubleentriesor dual statepar-
ticipation.
"Wewill holda meetil1$with all thepartici-
pating teamsto thrashout all the detailson
theathletesto makesuretheycancompetein
theGameswithout anyproblems." ".~
